
1900 upon au erroneous assumption that an occupancy right is
K uankab transferable b y  sale. The second question must also,

A dduu th e r e fo r e ,  b e  a n s w e r e d  in  th e  a f f ir m a t iv e .
U a h m a n

V, That being so, the appeal fails, and must bo dismissed with
costs.

s. c, G. Appeal dismissed.
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SMALL CAUSE COURT REFERENCE.

Before Sir Franch W . Maclean, Kt,^ K . C. / .  Chief Juslice, M r, Justicc
Pi'tHsep and Mr. Justice HilL

1̂ (jOi J UGA L  KISSOKE (P la in t i f f )  v. SEW M U K  liOY
Feb. 7 . AND OTUEBS (D efendants).®

Small Cause Court, Presidency Tuwti— Pracliee and Procedure— Refer
ence to High Court— Presidency Small Cause Courts Act ( X F  o f  1882)^ 
S3. 69, 70— Contingent judgment— Security fo r  the ainount o f  the judgment 
and the easts o f  reference— Time fo r  furnishing such security— Power to 
extend time to furnish the security.

lu  oases o£ reference from the Presideuey Small Cause Court the provi- 
uioLii) o f  the statute wliich governs the matter bIiouKI be strictly comi*lied 
witlj.

In a suit for damages the officiating Chief Judge o f  the Presidency Small 
Cause Court, on May 28, 1900, gave judgment for the plaintiff contingent 
upon the opinion o f the High Court, and a reference was made to the*High 
Court, under sectioD 69 o f  the Presidency Small Cause Courts A ct. The 
defendants, at whose request the contingent judgment was given, did not 
fully deposit Ihe amount o f  the judgment and the costs o f  the reference until 
November 14 , 1900. A  prdiminary objection having been taken to the 
hearing o f  the reference on the ground that it was not properly before the 
court:

Held, that as security for  the amount o f  the judgment and the costs o f  
the reference was not furnished “  at once ”  as required by s. 70 o f tho 
Presidency Smalt Cause Courts Act, the preliminary objection must prevail, 
and that the reference must be dismissed, tlie defendants paying the costs o f  
the reference.

Fornaro v. Ramnarain Soohdeb (1) discuBsed.

® Reference from  the PrsBidency Small Cause Court, uuit No, 4 of 1900

( 1) (1875) U B. L. a., 180.



Wlietlior Ihcro is any power in tho lligli Cotivt to oxU ikI the iqoi

time for fiirnishing such sacnrity, ----------------- -
JuaAh

This was a reference made by Mr. E, W. Ormond, the Officiating KiajsoRB 
Chief Judge of tlio Court of Small Causes, Calcutta, under s. 09 Sewmok 
o f tlie Presidency Small Cause Courls Act, 1882, and s. 617 of the 
Code o f Civil Procedure.

The plaintiff brought an action in the Court of Small Canses,
Caleiitta, to rocoYer damages from the defendanta for breach of 
contract.

On May 28, 1900, the Officiatm^ Chief Judge before'■whom 
the case came on for hearing, decreed the suit for Rp. l,809-3“(! 
in favor of the plaintiff, making the Judgment contingent upon 
the opinion of the High Court at the request of the defendants’ 
attorney.

On May 30, 1900, the defendants deposited into Tionrt 
Rs. ],743-2“fl“ a sum not sufficient to cover even the amount of 
the judgment.

On June 20, 1900, tlio defendants deposited a further sum 
of Rs. 0(i”l-0  as the halanc(' of the debt and costs; but no deposit 
was mad(\ or security given, for the costs of the reference on that 
date.

On July 13, 1900, the case for the opinion of the High Court 
was stated; and on July 16, 1900, tli6 referoncje was received at 
the High {'lonrt. ' ' '

On November 14, 1900, the defendants tendered Ks, ‘328 as 
costs o f the refereneoj which was aecefited, on an mpaHe applioa'* 
lion, Ribject to any objection which might bo taken by the plaintiff.

On February 7, 1901, the reference came on for hearing 
before the High Com't.

Mr. Garth (with him Mr. A. Chandhm) for the plaintiff took 
the preliminary objection that the hearing of the reference should 
not be proceeded with, inasmucli as the defendants by not deposit
ing the full amount of the Judgment, and security for tha costs 
of the reference, “  at once within the meaning o f a. 70 
of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act, should be deeme'd to 
have submitted to the contingent Judgment given against them. The
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1901 defendants took nearly sis moQtlis' to deposit the full amotmt
— JOGO security after the judgment; was pvonouncod, which waf?

Kibsohe not ia compliance with the provisions of tho PresiJcuwy Small

SEmitK
There being no power to extend the time 1>y the Small Gaiiso 

Court to pay in the security 'whicli was dopoBited long after the 
judgment, this reference should not have been made at a ll ; and 
it is, therefore, not properly before the Court, and Kbonld bo dis
missed ; Fornaro v. Bammrain Soohdeh (1 ).

Sir Qnfitli Evans (with him Mr. J. G. WoodroD'e) for the do- 
fendants.— The Warrant Department of the Small (!auso (nHirt 
made a mistake in calcnlntijig the amount of the .seourif:}'-, and 
hence the delay in depositing the full amount “ at onc<̂ .”  There 
being an error in ealoiilation on the part oi'aii officer of ilie Court, 
the defendants cannot bo said to have contrav(‘nod the provisionrt 
of s. 70 of the Small Came Oonrts Act. [Ma(!I,man, O.J.—- 
Have yoii any affidavit to that efl'ecl; ?] Kot at present, Aly 
Lord. In the case of Fornaro v. Raninnrain Sonkdd (1 ) 
the High Court allowed the reference to bo heard on the Feourifv 
being deposited, and it appearing that the opposite party would 
not be prejudiced by such a course.

1 9 01 , F e b , 7. The Court (M aclkan, O.J.. Prinski* iiiid 
H il l , JJ.) delivered the follow ing judgments

Maclean, think that the preliminary objection mnat
prevail It is very important that in cases of this clans, that i.4 
of a reference from the Bmall Cause Court to thiri C!oiirt, that 
the provisions of the statuto which governs the Bialter rfioiild 
strictly complied with.

The judgment in this case was given on tlû  28th of May 1.000, 
It was a judgment contingent upon the opinion of this (Jonrt, and 
it was submitted to the Court upon a reference under 8. 7(S of 
the Act (Act I V  of 1882).

8. 70 says, that “ whan judgment is given imdet* 
contingent iipon the o[)inion of th(3 Hiifh Coiirij the party 
against whom such judgment is given shall at mmo
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security' to be approved by the Small Cause Court for the costs jool 
of the reference and for tlie amouut of such judgm ent/’ and 
then the seotiou goes ou to say, that “  unless such security is at Kissouro
once furnished the party against whom such contingent judgmonfc gijvyjmK 
has been ^iven, shall bo deemed to have subinittod to tho same,”

Ifc appears that, on tho 30th of May 1900, the defendant de» 
posited a sum of Rs. 1,743 odd in Court. That was not a deposit 
sufficient to cover tho costs of tho ref(u-euce and the amount ol 
tho judgmeut. Tho judgment was, aa I  undersiaud, for Rs» 1,809 
od d ; therefore, the deposit made on tho 30th of May was not a 
deposit, within tho meaning of s. 70. On tho 2flth of Juno 
the balance of tho debt and eosls was deposited, but no deposit 
was made for tho costs of tho reforeneo ; though on the 14th of 
November the costs of tho roferonoe were tendered and accepted liy 
the Court on an am pane application and subject to any objoetions,

In tlie raeantiue apparently fc!\o reference was sent up some
time in July ; objection is now taken that the moooy was not 
deposited “  at once”  within the meaning of s. 70, and thfit 
being so, that tho defendant, against whom the contingent 
judgment was given, must bo deemed to have submitted to tlie 
same. Tho security is to be furnished at It would bo
absurd to say that it was furnished “  at once”  ; for the judgment 
was on the 28th May, and the money wa.̂  not fully deposited 
until tlio l ith  November, nearly six inoDtbs afterwards.

It i.H urged that this delay was aitiibiitable to sonse 
mistake on tho part of some officer o f tho Court, but no 
affidavit io support of this suggestion has been tiled, though tliero 
has been ample time to file it. Ou this head then there are no 
materials upon which we can act judicially. Ifc is suggested that 
the case of C, Fomaro v. Eamnarain Boohieh ( I )  assists 
the defondasits. There is a distinction between the provi
sions of tho section under which that ease was decided, and 
the section wo are discussing, inasmuch as here we have tlio 

®tords, unless su<sh seourity, as aforesaid, is at once furaishad, 
the party against whom sucit eontiogeut judgment has been 
given shall be deemed to have submitted to the same,”  whioh
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1901 are not to be found in: the section upon which the decision in
J u g a l  above case tamed. But apart from this, 1 should feel

K isso r b  much doubt whether there is any power in this Court to extend 
Sewmok the time for furnishing security, no such power is given by 

the Bmall Cause Court Act, and it is not easy to see whince this 
Court has acquired any such power.

As soon as the judgment is given, the party against whom 
such contingent judgment is given should at once furnish the 
required security ; in the present case that was not done until 
nearly six months after the judgment was pronounced. The 
preliminary objection must prevail, and the reference must be 
dismissed and the defendant must pay the plaintiffs costs of 
the reference.

p R iN S E P , J .^ I  am of the same opinion.

H ilFj, J ,— I am entirely of the same opinion.

Attorneys for the Plaintiff: Messt's. Wihon^^ Co.

Attorneys lor the Defendants : Me.^srs. Pvgh Co.

B .  P .  B .

APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL CIVIL.
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1901

Before Sir Francis W . Maclean, K t , K-C-l-E.^ Chief Justice, Mr, Justice 
Prinsep and Mr. Justice Bill.

DINENDRA N ATH  DUTT ( a  m in o k )  v. T: U. W ILSON ( a n d  o t h e r s ) . ®

Feb. b, G. Practice— Attorney and Client-^Cliange o f  attorneys on record— Application 
fo r  change o f  attorney hy next friend- -Right o f  next friend o f  minor- 
plaintiff to change attorney— Groundless charges against solicitors— Costs.

Tlie next friend o f an infant-plaintiff is just as much entilled to clinnge 
his Attorney as any other plaiatlfE who is sui juris, as long ub he contiiiufs 
to act in that capacity.

Manick Lai Seal v. Sarat Kumari Daseee {\), Ram Chui der Roy v, Poorno 
Chunder Roy (2), and Sarat Chunder Dawn v, Kristo Dhone Daim  (3 ), dissen
ted from. Brown v. Brown (4) referred to.

® Appeal from  Oiiginal Civil No. 34 o f 19C0 in Suit No. 465 o f  1889.

(1 ) (1883) Unreported. (3 ) (1901) 5 C. W . N,, 83 (notes).
(2 ) (1900) 4 C. W . N., 175 (notes). (4 ) (1849j 11 Beav , 562.


